Manidhara Graham Patterson

Sukhavaggo

(Happiness)
Happy indeed we live, friendly among the haters.
Among men who hate, we dwell free from hate.

Happy indeed we live, healthy among the sick.
Among men who are sick we dwell free from sickness.

Happy indeed we live, content among the greedy.
Among men who are greedy we dwell free from greed.

Notes on Pāli pronunciation:

ṁ as in ng (susukharī = susukhang)
OM = Ohm
a as in a (as in 'a book')
ā as in ah
ī = ee
HUM = Hoong
Sukhavaggo
Happiness
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Hap - py in - deed we live friend - ly a - mong the hat - ers,

Su-su-khaṁ va-ta ji - vá - ma ver - ne-su a - ve - ri - no,

Su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ,

Su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ,

Su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ,
Hap - py in-deed we live heal - thy a-mid the sick,
Amid those who are

viha rāma anātu rā,

sick we dwell free from sickness.

(let ring...)
Su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ,

Su-su-khaṁ va-ta jī-vā-ma us-su-ke-su an-

Su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ,

Su-su-khaṁ va-ta jī-vā-ma us-su-ke-su an-

Sukkhaṁ, Hap-py in-deed we live con-tent a-mid the gree-dy,

Us-su-kā, Hap-py in-deed we live con-tent a-mid the gree-dy,
su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ,

Us-su-ke-su ma-nas-se-su vi-ha-rā-ma an-us-su-kā. Amid those who are

su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ,

Us-su-ke-su ma-nas-se-su vi-ha-rā-ma an-us-su-kā. Amid those who are

su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ

repeat if desired

su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, HUM

greedy we dwell free from greed, HUM

su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, su-su-khaṁ, HUM

greedy we dwell free from greed, HUM